
Minutes for August  19 th Booster Meeting 

 

Meeting called to order by Mary Beth Gibbons at 7:00pm 

Attendees:  Judy O’Connor-Football                       Beth Snyder- Girls Golf 

                      Jennifer Blomer-Girls Basketball        Patty Kaper- Girls Golf 

                      Jeff Jaeger-Cross Country                    Amy Amrein- Football   

        Judy Wachtel- Girls Volleyball             Susan Senger-Baseball 

       William Roth-Daly-Wrestling                Steve Silverberg- Girls Tennis 

        Lori Clark-Mens Tennis                          Sue Chapin- Baseball 

       Cheryl Mathews-Girls Soccer               Kari Houston- Mens Soccer 

       Kathy Lee-Girls Basketball                    Ann Boughner- Girls Soccer, Football 

                    Charlie Boughner- Girls Soccer, Football    

                    Julie Whayne- Swimming 

 

 

Board Members:   Eric Dieball, Mary Beth Gibbons, Michelle McDonough, Dave Emrick, Heather Frazier 

Faculty: Rich Bryant- Athletic Director, Coach Rick Haynes-Head Football Coach 

Coaches Requests:   

Football-Coach Haynes requested HUDL- a video tool used for coaching and scouting. The request was 
for $1000.00.- In voting process- Board added $500.00 for basketball as has been annual request- vote 
for $1500.00 was approved unanimously by all members present.  

Girls Volleyball- requested ball cart and volleyballs for Freshman and new ball cart cover for Varsity/JV. 
The request is for $600.00. Request was approved unanimously by all members present.    

Girls Soccer- requested practice facility on main campus with goals- Per Rich Bryant – putting on hold 
until grass can be play ready and Rich will work on goals.  

Boys Soccer- to increase attendance and spruce up stadium-requested games schedule posters, zipties, 
soccer balls with player names and numbers, paper for programs and soccer socks. The request was for 



$957.55 and $600.00 for socks. – Per Rich Bryant- socks will be taken care of by athletic dept and rest of 
request has been tabled.      

Tennis teams (boys and girls)- Requested Thunderhawk logo on newly surfaced courts- Dave Emrick will 
take care of.  

Girls Golf- requested $500.00 for practice facility fees and greens fee at Greencrest for JV.- request will 
be handled by athletic dept  per Rich.   

Athletic Dept- Rich Bryant has requested $15,000 for 3 scoreboards for baseball, softball, and soccer. 
The scoreboards are upgrades to LED lights which is an energy savings benefit.  There will also be new 
scoreboards in gym which was able to be attained thru advertising money and total cost was covered. 
The district was able to purchase 6 scoreboards for 80K and Lakota West Booster gave 15K for the 3 
boards at West. – Request of 15K/over 9 months was approved unanimously by all members present.   

Treasurer:     A recap of 2012-2013- Revenue was down and profit same as previous year.    

• Starting 2013-2014 with $25,000 in bank. Expenses to start year are on concessions and spirit 
shop.  

• Spent $40,000 on student athletes for 2012-2013 
• 501 (c ) 3 all paperwork and money submitted and just waiting for approval from IRS.  

Spirit Shop-    New  styles available this year and orientations did very well in sales. 

Team reports 

Girls Golf- JV is undefeated so far.  

Wrestling- 4 wrestlers made Team Ohio and competed in Nationals held in Fargo, ND over summer 

Football- Has had 2 scrimmages and things look good so far.  

Girls Volleyball- season starts Thursday, August 21. 

Boys Soccer- 3 scrimmages and 2 were used as tryouts. Season starts Thursday.  

Boys Cross Country- Starting season ranked 12th in State 

Girls Tennis- Season starts Tuesday, matches also Thursday and Friday 

Girls Soccer- 3 scrimmages so far. Season starts Tuesday vs Seton.  Varsity will have 3 games videotaped 
and aired on West Chester TV. Games are 8/20 Seton, 9/10 Mason, 10/1 West- pass the word on so that 
we can have lots of fans in the stands. 

Fundraising Presentation:   Guest speaker for the Enjoy Cincinnati Coupon book:  each book is $20.00 
and the boosters would receive $10.00. The coupons are for greater Cincinnati and does includes local 
business such as the Web, the Cone, and several golf courses. – Team reps are going to take the idea out 



to the teams and have tabled the vote until next meeting to get a feel for what each team would like to 
do.     

Lakota East 5K Run:  Jeff Jaeger and Heather Frazier are spearheading the 1st annual East 5K run as a 
major fundraiser for the boosters and teams. Projected date is 11/9/2013, we are encouraging all teams 
to put together a run team.  Goal is to reach out to the whole community, involve elementary and jr 
highs as well as ALL local businesses.  More details to follow.   

Subcommittee volunteers needed:  We would like to have subcommittee members for all upcoming 
projects including the 5K, Bash and other fundraisers. Please see Heather or Mary Beth if interested.         

Concessions dates available: See Mary Beth Gibbons to sign your teams up to work concessions for fall 
sporting events. A lot of dates still available.   

Athletic Directors Report: New website that has the ability to generic revenue. For example, Guardian 
Quote. Those monies could be used to fund pep band and other requests. 

Next Meeting- 9/9/13  7pm in media center.  

Meeting Adjourned: motion- Mary Beth Gibbons, Seconded by Michelle McDonough 

 

  

   

  

 

 

                       


